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$2uu0 ClLO w i.i.'.a.vtiT
0 Kri'4 4 ....X fin :th -- t Of

Of M- ..;.-r- , 11 ! a In Un ! ird
orchard 2 t 8 rs (,M. u.vl
4 rtinni liit," I rn, Cf'ei,t
all farmhiT 1;- - I iaenis.
re!dftnt owner hurt raise ni,-,"e-

J6U0 cash, l"Uui)ce t'"-n;- This
In a bona fide pacriuce, which
we will rr'-'v-

e ''u."
H F, BETHFUR

, . 415 Henry I;5dg.

WLflLW

tn.' 3.

50 ACHEo,
l'.i, !rnU9 from rifiirotut, on f'ii).tv r"il within f isy r'.iv;!i of l C ' V

rf Portland. The la nil Is
level, poll in a hravy ciay onm,
t'1 dairying; 10 aero cl.M'-l- ; htrtse

of water; family orchard, soma
gnepn timber, will make pond cord wood,
nn.i, is a rare bargain for a thinneruhi small means; price, $1804; $o0t)
cash, balance to milt.'

AUo tract. 4 miles from rail-roa- d:

spring; 2 acres cleared, small
house, price only 7 o o.

BEAVERDAM,
8V4 acres-ha- running water, can be

Irrigated. Thia property la all cleared
and ready for crop next season. Thia
is, the finest piece of beaverdam in the
state, from 6 to 10 feet deep. More
than double the coat of this land can be
raised from one crop of onions In one
year. Adjoining property this year pro.
duced over $800 to the, acre In onions,
located within 10 miles of the business
center of Portland and one-four- th mile
from station on electric railway.; Pries
$400 ner acre, ' ;;.

OREGON COAST CO,, :.
274 STARK STREET. PORTLAND, Or.

wis ram
JSTBUffi ;rmwo

' is a money maker.
813 acres cultivated apple land

. f dairy ranch, all wire fenced, R. '

- R. station on the farm.
8 room, California bungalow, w

living- room, .8 sleeping rooms,
", Dutch kitchen, bath room, up to ?

flats plumbing throughout the
. house; woodshed, wash house at--

tached to bungalow. - , '
, 1 i room farmer's cottage, fins

. well water, .10 foot wheel on 40--
ft. steel tower, tsnlc "holds 2000
gallons water, tower finished

- complete; contains the following
'

. rooms; one milk room,' hot ana ,

cold. water, also carpenter shop,
I one nicely furnished sleeping

. , rooni, 150 acres of wheat, oats ..

and barleys family orchard, varle- -
? ty fruit; verv best pasture land

C sin the valley. Price
terms to suit buyer.

" OREGON INVESTMENT CO.. ,.
, 606 Couch. , -

.

SUCCESSFUL
.FMHTMLE- -

IS THE PLACE F0RY01F
J Land in this established gulf octet
colony la the best Investment. now being
offered in the entire south; good land,
rot white sand; no negroes; fine mar-gets- ;;

big profit country; not a new
thing, but established for. 18 years and
success proven; healthful climate and

t beautiful winters: water cure: rainfall
ample,-- , no Irrigation required ; $5 per

.month buys a farm in this district.,
where 10 acres can be made to produot

" 15000 a year; price low now and makes
splendid investment, as land Is. rapidly
Increasing In value; nothing exactly like
it anywhere; send for our big book of

u panorama views. Agents wanted, Fruit-- ,
dale. Development Co.. (71, 42$ Chestnut
' a ti.ru ,n n itink in 'Tn iMvnNf

' ISO acres of good appla land. weR
suited for subdivision, close to Ry, stat-
ion., ln.tntLyle - district. - Klickitat
county. Price 111 per acre; $260 cash,

yDaiance on iimt,
120 acres good agricultural land

Klickitat county; 2,000,000 feeVyellow
" tema v, 'jrpint,, price iiivv;

I'C;t FAT.',.: ;d co..
o i; i f Ti

Mar- - '1 i

A :....) 1 ; i.poms of f ur i atlnn
rpnt $20; mut-- t ..i 1 rice $ 2 5 ; $17o
ctitn.

10 ROOMS, NEW FUr.N'ITUKTi
V-r- aelct lorntiim, luriiiahed new

In February; rent US; furnace hp&t; all
sleeping rooms, l'ri'-- JSDO; half cash.

HAIiD TO LKAT T1TIS.
12 Rooms, excellent location, furnace

heat; good, clean furniture; rent only
$45; 2 years' lesise; clearing $60 month.
Price $10on, and it s worth it. -

A FINE TRANSIENT HOUSE. '

Located nsar the postofflce, 18 rooms;
rent only $75, and a, 2 year lease; a big
money mHker. I'rlce $2000; half, cash.

REE THIS AT ONCE.
18 rooms, all housekeeping, located. at

408 'Jefferson at.; rent $55; average fur-
niture; .clears $75 month, price $1200; 2

$500 cash. This is listed exelusively
with us and will be shown only on our
order.

APARTMENT HOUSE.
'25 rooms, elegantly lurnlshed, very

swell district; jent $4.25 room; long
lease; guarantee clearing $200 month;
if you want' something swell bo sure
and see this place; none bettor In the
City.,:-- , "',,..- - .

R. H. OOOPKWD CO.,

EAGLE REALTY C07
8I Board of Trade; Main 2877.

We are headauarters ' for roomlnr
houses and hotels. We buy, sell and
trade. See us before locating and,save
time and money. '",' '

HOTEL, CLEARING! $700 MONTHLY.- -'

62 rooms excerjtlonallv well located
and handsomely furnished, nrlvate baths
and every modern convenience; owner
leaving; a snap. ,

A JOOD BUT."
89 rooms, corner brick, right down

town,, long lease;, owner sick; a aacri
flea, .- A OOOD LIONET- - MAKER '

14 rooms, all on one floor, cheao rant:
w o.j m ccuicUf ICS lino.
80 robms. Washington st, clears $250

monthly; only $1600 required to handle.
. SWELL HOME WITH INCOME, .

14 rooms, best furnished place In city;
every convenience;- - can't be beat.

- ' A BARGAIN.
12 rooms, rent $45, good least, only

$860; very easy terms.
' - MUST BE SOLD TODAY.

I rooms, rent 136; $360 today; Is
worth $800; don't miss It .

List with us for quick sales. '
819 BOARD OF "TRADE.

ROOMINO HOUSE HEADQUARTERS.
".i.Tha owner's price is our orlce. ?-

" " " 1UUIIIM, AQIH flV IQIUIB,
60010 rooms. Rent $38. H. K.
760--- 14 rooms.;, Rent 847.60. H. K
86018 rooms. Rent $45. Furnace

100012 roomaw Lease. $360 caah.
100016 ro.oms. - Rent $50. " Lease.
106029 rooms. Lease west side.,
140014 rooraii H. K. Will trade;
12002$ rooms. Rent $40. New. "

140019 rooms. Rent $0. H. K.
140018 rooms. Rent 370. Terms.
1600 36 rooms. Rent 265. Lease.
1600 20 'rooms. Will trade lots.
1600 35 rooms. Rent $77.- - Termt.
160024 rooms. Will trade house.
220062 rooms; Will trade lota,
3200 44 rooms.-- . Rent 8125. . Terms.

' $8400 40 rooms.-1- 8 apart Lease.
$880042 rooms. Rent $116. Brlok.

' $4000 46 rooms. Rent $160. Brick,
we have 800 other houses on our list.

Fiease can at bio Bwetiand biodg. '

i : Todav'S Soeclals
I rooms, oxtra fine modern, $1006. ?t rooms, vory good bargain, $760.

'10 rooms, fair, flnt location. $700.
J 3 rooms, a dandy, very cheap, $560.

4 rooms, extra flnt, furniture good,
flZUU.

10 rooms, new furniture, tnao. 8180ff.. 27 rooms, brlok building, all tran-len-t,
32600. . v.

All the above places are for salt or
trade. If you hava any acreaae. lota
or most anything- - that you, wish to xJ
cnange. can at our orrioo and wt will
iry.a.na gei you a oeai.- '

: ' Ewen Realty Co.?
- 811 Aliskv bid. '

: ROOMING HOUSES, Al
10 Tooms, .furnace heat, large nice

rooms, good district, west trae,- - well
furnished, rent only $36, an extra roodouy lor uu, one-na- ir casn. - .

- 8 ROOMS RENT- 138.
' "Well furnished light rooms, furnace

heat close in west side and worth the
money easy, price $800. r ,s
, . - . booms unnimv

Good location, 'furniture is nearly
all new and a dandy buy for $380, part
two. ' pevnis n you wan i a small
piace.- ..

OREGON ADJUSTMENT CO.. 84H th,
, - GEO. A. BOWYER, v--V HOTEL BROKER,

208 Gerllnaer Bids.
I have for sale 12 hotels Tn the ttate

of Washington ranging. ... price from
$1600 to 840.00O: aome with bars.

In Oregon, 6 good country hotels, one
wun 47 rooms; pries ox rurniture $1600;
rant $160; gooa lease ana a money
maker;-.-:- -'-' s, .. .:."'

Also nioe steam heated hotel, town of
12,000; price $8600; 42 rooms; rent $140.

Hotels with bars in California, near
the Oregon lino. For particulars aall a
write my,ortice,
THE CREAM OF.TrlLMARKEl

T room flat with sleeping porch, 7

room'housai rent $16. Lease. .

7 room houst and lot A snsp.t room flat. all rented for house
keeping. : r.

- le rooms ana saloon. A pick op.
. 14 rooms and piano. Swell olaco.

4S ' rooma Clears 8800. T.nn Imu
UtrfiH-ttAI- J AMtHlUAN REALTY . CO,

i t Marsnan ibbb. . ,.

CLEARS $t 25 PER MONTH,
16 rooms furniture fair, bona l,in

lease, .ansoiuteiy clearing 8125 .cer
aontn. Fine location. A bargain. (19)
; J.t.NIUHULSUU

- "Has it for Less."
620 Board Of Trsdt. ' - v

22 Rooms, Morrison St.
Good bulldlnar three vr lun ra m4

housekeeping; rent $100; Income $220;very good furniture; owner will eac--
niico cui account or other business
prico iieuu, nair oasm

rl. Ki. JAMES CO., 88 10TH.
HERE IS a snap. Modern hotel oMiti

rooms, hot and cold water and ohones
In all rooms, guaranteed over $1000 net
income per monin. x want a gooa reli-
able partner or will sell all. will aali
one-ha- lf Interest for $12,000 Including
$4600 automobile. $8000 will handle,par balance out of business. Call Mainbi, as ior 4. w.- uorser."

. . AM AwfL'L "LfSf
of MomTng houses. Isn't itr But this
pnt is .different There It tomethins;
Bouiai buuui ii msiae irom me price

which It.,only $800 fpr 18 rooms. Call
SJkllWa ltll JI BT7UI-?b- a

H K. B. NICHOLS A COMPANT
v,- 170 1- -2 Stark st. ,

U ROOMS near city hall, cleart $70

'12 rooms, rent $45; oleart $60; good

10 rooms, on 3d it 8780; rent 148
; 8 rooms, .near 10th and Stark. $660.

nuyiu, ii, i v vraaiiingion.' ' '

TBTG SNA"P D'ONlT'DElrW
' 18 rooms, ' clears; $100 month abovo
an expenses; gooa least, best location

H. g. JAMiOa CO., 88 IQTH.
'

BERREY'S REALtV riDMPAJiT"' Rooming and. apartment house brok.
ers. Get data and prloes at our office
before buying. , 249 4th st. between city
nan ana courthouse. Marshall 1628,
A- -t IIS,

just A: nice little home
6 room cottage, close In, rent $26

rooms rented Day all . exnenaea wn
sell cheap and give terms. Call 88 10th
if near istarK, '.'"I " "

rnnml .rlnaa in-- , rjan tax rwul ,,
njiure. line oeaamg, clears iine'incom
Is worth $860; for quick sale $650, .,

ri. e mmr.3 ., bs iviti,
WHEN you want to buy or sell i room

Ing house see the jCrescent Realty Co
101 Bwetiand bldg.; they art, doing tht
ouin?s" Marshall 695.
15 rooms full all the time. Have you

$400 or $600T Then get in touch with
me. I sell my pwn bouses. Address
X-- l, Journal.
ROOMING house for sale bv owner:' 1

rooms; $460 cash; no least. $30 Tay

corner Union ave., and loos it over; then
come to our office and mnko us an
offer. .For the befit of reasons it must

sold at once. Guarantee ajes now
$25 a day, all cush and no delivery.

GROCERY STORE.
Oood West Side location, rent $25,

lease 2 years; average sales $40 day.
Can be increased, Price $1600; $1000
cash. '.

R. H. GOODKIND CO.
616 Board of Trade Building.

Marshall '468. :

MEN who have office or desk room can
make, from $75 to $250 a week buying

city or state rights for Yankee gas
lighter; demonstrations ia street win-
dows and on the street sell It like hot
cakes; your canvassers that will go
from door to door will make from $12
to $20 a week; one man In each city
sord exclusive rights. Write at once.
Address Yankee Notion Co., 10,030 Met- -
ropolltan bldg., New .Tom city
SKATING RINK DANCING PAVIL

ION AT GRANTS rABo, Vtt.
Rnlldlnir EOxHO. lot 60x100: used for

skating, dancing, basketball, fairs, car
nivals, shows, etc. Money maaer. muoi
be sold quick. $2000, HALF CASH.

Other Roeue. river . opportunities In
lands, mines, business chances.

UMAS. ti BUUUI,
228 Lumber Exchange,

Store and Lot 'for Sale, $1100
' TERMS PART CASH

On business street; look it up bofort
the new bridga opens; counters and
shelving new; light and water connec
tions; just newly paintea; eiore on two
streets; No. 8338 Foster road, between
Arleta and Laurelwood stations; takt
Mt. Scott car. ' -

ANT to hear frpnv parties willing to
Invent canltal in leeitimate manufac- -

fitrlna- Mmninvi, hava IS daVB' ODtiOn
on i uilding and plant ready for Opera
tion. Not a get, ncn quica scneniB, uu

sound conservative business which
will produce 'good profits from begin
ning, journal. a

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS
tn cmcartas. confectioneries.' restaur
ants, roomlne- - housos and all kinds of
Duainesses, rnone us, we ao ine row

H. E. JAMES CO., I iutm.
"Marshall 1298.

PAINT STORE, with exclusive county
agency for well known paint which

alone makes a nice lncomt without your
niinMno- - th roods, aa thev Sell direct!

ttore Is In good location, with fine least
and business is paying well, but I must
leavo town.--- uan at iba jjruua
bargain this week.

$175 MONTHLY WIU
Dvelne. cleaning and' pressing shop.

must bt sold. Owner will teach ymi the
business, If desired. Price i&oo. terms.
H. E. James Co., 88 10th, Near Stark.

- Ti'TJifsn-- f. OPPnRTUKlTY
T.tva vnnnor man can hava interest In

large realty and . building ; corporation
for $1000.00 Investment : $40,000 Jn
huildlncs under construction. No idlers
need apply as mere win d pieniy ot
worK. AOdress ti-(- i, nnrmu
DYE WORKS for salt or lease for long

time, or will. takt man Who under-
stands business thoroughly on shares,
or will hire a good man. If a married
man, rooms lurnisnta, Appiy ui
mn n. or ess Ainerta bu
PARTNER wanted In real etsatt an-

business chance, ground floor office:
rood nronosltlon. best location, next to
watting room, will be a money maker
when bridge openak best of references;
Investigate. Call 178 Madison,
CONFECTIONARY. . clffars. tobacco,

vrnnarlAa. tea rrpam narlor. two fur
nished rooms, fixtures complete. Oood
trade, low rent. Must sell, rason slcki
ness. Would trade for house and lot
Phona Tabor 66.

1 HAVE 40 acres In timber, 14 mlies
. from Portland, near electric Una, - It
Is worth $100 per acre. . I will deed
half of it to anyont who will clar my
half. O. S. Ferris, 415 Spalding Blag.
Wtt WILL- write vour lecturea speeches.

club papera, etc.; political speechea a
specialty; .accurate translations mane,
.confidential. Central ; Literary Bureau,
Missouri bldg., Kansas city, mo,

trnR KATJG Good oavln light mano.
factoring plant with avll the machin-

ery and good business to make money:
will take small house and lot aa part
payment. H- -, Journal.
RESTAURANT Nice, clean, new place;

long lease; one --of tho best paying
places In Portland, but partners can't
agree and you can . got a snap; I1Q00,
terms. Call 88 lOth. ear Stark. '

' GIVEN AWAY FREE. '-''

Map of all the California oil fields, also
trial subscription of, publication. "Cali-
fornia Oil Fields" Sagar-Loom- ta Co
701 Oregonlan bldg- - Portland, Or.
FOR SALE A crackerjaok' dairy lunch!

Newly established and doing an ex-
cellent business in a down town loca-
tion. $ 60 0 will bandit It C-- 3 4 4., Jour
nal.
MUST fell and go east at once, the best

little restaurant and grill In Portland;
clearing over $300 per month; cheap; no
sgtnts. See owner. $0 N. 6th st
IF YOU are looking for a poolroom; to---

bacco candy; etc.; good - business;
cheap rent; for $700. Inquire 817 Mis
sissippi ave. nesi reasons ior selling.
WANTED Young man with $100 and

services, no real estate proposition,
ruarantee $16 per week and proflta, .

FINE meat market with a $2000 busl-ne- aa

weekly, best location on Union
ave. Br owner, address 4, Jour-na- i.--

U INTEREST of U. 8. patent No. 974.-06- 7

for sale cheap. There will be flnt
.opportunity for righr party,1 Answer
this aav. rarucuiara journal.
FOR SALE First class- - grocery, busl- -

ness. stock and fixtures; about $2600:
owner colng away. Apply by letter. K--
240, Journal. ............
WE CAN place you in paying business;

before buying be sure and see us.
Kinney & Stampher. 631-- 2 Lumber Ex-cha- r.

bldg.
WANTED to Invest .; $500 . oash In a

well-payin- g business; restaurant, con-
fectionery or grocery preferred.. 6,

journal
WILL sell 2500 shares Oregon Gold Hill

Mining Co. stock, valued at 26c, to
party making highest bid before Sun
day. o-- t 19. duuriiai.

RAWMILL FOR SALE.
16.000 capacity: edcer . cutoff: loa

haul, etc. $1600. ?
W.c HAMiwan, uMrtvAio, ur.

HAVE a nice business with an eatab--
- liahed -- trade getting better an the

time. Wll sacrifice account of sickness,
$600 required. 0, Journal.
WANTED Small cash rrocery, N
. delivery. Must bt good. Journ- -

at. ;r -

HALF Interest In 7 corner grocery,1
clean stock, cheap rent 2 year lease.

Call afternoons. ju uivision st
PARTNER WANTED to-d- o house wlr- -
,... ing and Shop repair work, $100 re
oulred. 8. Journal.
FOR SALE) Cheap. Complete cement

block, and brick plant Best location
in city. Phone Woofliawn 8293.
WANTED Confectionery, restaurant or

small grocery inai can nanme wun
$600 cash. No agents. ,a-J7- h, journal.
USE Bassett's Native Herbs for consti-

pation, 60, Ubleta for 2&0. . All drug--
glsts. .

FOR SALE Small grocery and con fee
tlonery, with 4 living rooms, inHood st Phone

- 500 Business Cards $1
Rose City Prlntery, 192 Vi 3d.

RESTAURANT 204 4th sti year and
half . lease, cheap rent Will be told

Cheap. V '",' ;' -

GROCERY at 630 Washington st: bar- -
aaln. See it before you buy: rood

business fortwo. .
POOt" room, cigars and conf jctlonery,

$10 dally profit; other business; will
matte easy lermi. i.mi as in st,
jriCXUJUii.HO-- Cbl iotion, Ifng

lease, good ousiness; price reasonanie.
207 Rothchild bldg., 4th and Wsshlnyton.
PRINTING office. A bargain; tennsT

Box 4025, Station F- - '
SNAP If taken at once, cllr and con-

fectionery; low rent, 232 f t.
i'ioO GHOCl'IlRY.'flne location, rout

4 living rooms. Call 8S lih.
SAJUOOiM.: lo .aaitr- - CU , 164.- - il aW

822-2- 4 lalilnir hid., 3d arid Washlnptrtn. lie
If you are looking for a hotel or room- -

Ins house in Portland we can fve you
time and money. WILL LOCATE 1UU
RIGHT.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. "MOLERN HOTEL.
74 ROOMS, containing every modern

equipment steam heat, private hatha.
elegantly furnished throughout
GKOUND FLOOR Oi FICE AMJ L.U1S- -
YB, one of the best located houaca in
the cityL price $14,000, one-ha- lf cash.

,,, - DON'T MISS THIS.' ONLY 33000 CASH. '
balance easy terms, handles the best
40 room house in the city; corner brick,

entrances, running water in every
room, well furnished, reasonable jrent;
price $6600. ...

, , 18 ROOMS. V. :.--'..,.

- STEAM HKAT. "
k

'

Near 10th and Yamhill sts.; can run- -

with or without dining room; now clear-
ing $260 month; price $2000.

APARTMENT HOUSE. .

90 ROOMS, 29 apartments, forced to
sell on account of sickness: mostly un-
furnished. MUST BELL THIS WEEK;
only $2600 cash. . ..

VERY CHEAP RENT.
52 rooms, new corner brick, 24 apart-

ments, arranged In two and three rooms
each rent only $250, 6 year lease; you
can't duplicate this anywhere for, the
money: this price is right; only $5,200,
terms "arranged. 'THIS IS OOOD. ... . '

apartments, 2 and $ rooms each; rent
oniy i4o: 4 year tease: price ttiuu.

WE HAVE OTHERS, ALL SIZES
ANT) PRICKS .

ROOMINO HOTTSE OWNERS AND
BUYERS. WE SELL ROOMING V

HOUSES."
OnlrVlT and Oiiiet.lv.-

Phono for. appointment, M 8680,
TUK PAUIFIU KEAJLilX 4JU

MARY E. LENT & CO. a

f

WHEN you bur a rooming; house, buy
so you can sen again wnen you want

to. I do not try to sell a place unless
It' a bargain. I can convince you in
five, minutes that I can save you much
money and tlm The following are a
lew bargains to Illustrate: r "

- tlKAA tnm 1ft rnnml . itaftm int hftt
and cold water In eacn room, elegantly
lurnianea, long tease, near . fortiana
hotel. cricK puuaing. r.t ; 4 ,..

$1360 for 8$ rooms, lease, clears $160
month. Others are asking for this $2000.

can sen it lor less: mere s a reason. .
22000 for-2- rooms, furnace heat no

dark rooms. Clears $176 month. Others
tSK ftBOO.'--,- ?. " ': :.;

11 room a rant 130. tor 1900: terms.
10 rooms for $850; exceptionally good.
I have bv which I can open
book and tell you tho' owner, tho

price, the rent, term ot least If any, and
practically an ac-ou-t neanyau tno room
mgr. nouses in will rive you
benefit of expert knowledge on these
lines.

JOHN B. OODDARD. .

616 Board of Trade.

Rooming Houses
close In

1760089 rooms, all rented; brick bldg.
' innnmA iiixo bar- monu ion

ioaaa: terms. ."' ;v,:'
1170828 rooms, all rented: Income 8270

montn; gooa location; gooa
fier terms. .

$1200 10 rooms, all rented; profit $251
- - a month; terms.- -

. . ..
$850018 rooms, all rented; lncomt

2260. oroflt 3180: terms.
$4000 27 rooms, all rented: lncomt

$8?0; profit $1$7.60: terma ,.
$350026 rooms, income $1350, profit

$650; terms. :' ' ' .
$250080 rooms, income. $$60 month

eenirauy tocaiea, rooms su
rented: long lease: terms.

$228018 rooms, $700 lncomt per
. montn; gooa lease; close in.

$$60028 rooms, close In;, $700 - per
montn proiit; lease long ume. ,

These are-- only a few of the placet
wa hava. all in an extra rood location.
6 minutes' walk from postoirice. ana
we have figured with tho owners to as-
certain tho exact profit on the placet
per month, and to tht best of our knowl
edge we can show you soma exception
ally good buys ana monthly proms.

$08 Henry Bldg.
'

, fMain 6338. - - -

NEW TRANSIENT HOTEL.
"70 rooms, new corner brick, rlrht

down town thlt Is something ytu
should investigate; it's a money maker.

NEW BRICK APARTMENTS, .

pets, fumed oak Yurniture; this It a good
buy: $8000 takee it "

VI IWiUOi vt.ijviiiiii ' ,n via,..clearing $500 per month; call and let
me show you thlt place. '

?

- We havt hotels and rooming nouses,
all stses and prloes to suit tht most
careful buyers. -

814 Henrv oiag.

50 ROWOOSE
2H years' lease, steam heat Rent

$25 per montn; income iboo. In cen- -
ttr of City. w This is a money maker.

22 rooms, brick building, rent .$65jT
$ year lease. $1600 handles this; price

18 rooms clott in on Waahlngton
street; dandy furniture; price 21000,-$60-

down, balance terms. ,

11 you want quica results 11st witn
GRAY REALTY CO.. ,

621 Board of Trade Bldg.

HERE IS A SNAP.
To tho hotel man 26 rooms, office, din
ing room. Kitchen, in eastern Washing-
ton. Fine growing town of ,25,000. Par-
ty want to go east and is simply giving
It awsy. $600 cash, balanct trade, or
will take note. Price $1900. Investi-
gate. This Is- - worth your tlmo. i

. - GKAY-KtALl- CU.i-- -
821 Board of ..Trade Bldg '

16R00MS16v; ;

On Washington at, rent $56. Oood fur
niture, rurnace neat lease. Clears $110
monthly. Price $960, Half oash. Peters,
it n, pin si

TODAY SPECIAL
10 rooms In heart of the city; rent

$3t;- - Inoonft $100; good furniture. Price
today $800; easy terms. PeUrs, 16
North' 5th it

13 ROOMS 13 v
Near Oregon Hotel, rent $60. ; income
$141.: A snap for $650. , Terms. Peters,
10 N. Din si.
9 room house. $800 cash, $400 payments.

$36 renV clears $50 monthly, Owner,
Mrs. Raldla, $81 Front st; no.commls-slo- n.

, ' '

15 ROOMS on Morrison st, extra good
location and furniture; rent of house

it only $65, and is clearing from $76 to
$80 a month. Price $1250: only- - $650
cash, Johnson A Johnson, 168 10th st
. BUSINESS CHANCES go

$500 ctsh,r $200 payments, buyt lunch
room and grooery paying $200 month-

ly, for two workers. Am sick-o- r would
not sell for $1200. If you want this
business, phone Marshall 1297 for Joe
Bunoay anrr Monoay.
WILL trade , my . equity "In modern 6

room, bungalow, mwtnorne ave. dis-
trict for' $2200 grocery. . N-2- Jour--

WANTED Live' man or woman with
$400 tor half interest; business clear-

ing $200 monthly. Call 881 Front st.
FOR SALE Restaurant. $550 cash or

terms. Call room 62. Blumauer bldg,
Phone Marshall 80S!!.

FOR SALE Meat market, fine location.
Call 32nd and Frances ave. Take W--W

cat or phono gellwood 1457, wi,.1

it w lcff
ir 1 f'Tun rnu- -
r i suiic). boflt i, , ("!"
s lt t f t .) f ! t
la rm, tnt lo v&i vn of icr. i tu.S

,
2."9 acres, 160 la hi?-.- state of .

cultivation. 100 acru eisily
"cleared, at present in t, en pas-

ture, balance In . timber,
place In well fenced, !hv rW'elv,
&01L HAS BE...N BUILT LP by
rotation of crops, and 60 acres at
the present time with the finest
stand of clover ever grown In this
Section, and this Is a true state-nie- nt

of crops last year; 79 bush-
els of oats per acre, 40 bushels
of wheat, clover and timothy hay .

'4 tons pervacre; 8 room farm
house, bath, pantry and fire-
place. FINK NEVf BIO BARN. "

180x90 feet concrete floor, - well
arranged, new granary, new milk,

. house, machine sheda and full set
of old bulldinga, In good condi-
tion. All theee crOps. 8000 bush- -,

els of oats, 600 bushels of wheat,.
10.00 sacks or potatoes. ito tons
ot clover and timothy hay. are In
tho barn for the winter. 26 head
of fine Jersey cattle, 7 head of ' ,

horses that, could not b bought
for $200 each, 60 head of hogs. '

800 .chickens and every kind of
farm Implement from a new gas-
oline engine, binder, eta,, to all

' the small tools to be found on a
' farm, .none oL which are over 8
years old and are of the best '
makes. Has a good spring, piped
to. house and barn and Is hounded

a live stream. 'The fall work-I- s

practically completed and thai",
fall crops In. Che-lan- d in fine
shape for spring planting. , The s

terms on this farm are half cash, i-
mbalance' In 10 years-a- t per cent

" Interest, WE GUARANTEE THIS
TO BB A8 ADVERTISED. r.

. CHAPIN & HERLOW, (C) i

, . 222-83- 8 Chamber of Commerce. ..

i v"rv

hoice Farn in fclackarpas Co.

II acres, about I 'mile from ,

. Oregon City, SO acres under cul
tlvation, 24 acres in crop, eon- - '.

slstlng of wheat, oats, potatoes, ,

hay, old orchard, some potatoes, '
trees; It is all fenced and cross

.fenced, good well and pump. B

room' house and barn 304r, with
basement for. stock, all,, in good
rerAlr. nW' Personal property,

, span of good mares, worth 2450, '
! Colt ,15 month old, 3 small $4 I

calves, 4 dosen chickens, lumber . .
, wagon, all necessary implements y

seatea naox, mower ana re. - s
new cream separator; all the land .

r can r ua- - cuiuvaiea . except xour
acres in timber. Price 25100.00 .'

' half . cash, balance reasonable
tlms. --," ' . . t

A Splendid Farm. Buy in Benton
Uounty.v :

Consisting of 220 acres, 10 acres
in cultivation, balance In pasture, t

the land Is easy rolling land and .

partly bottom land; has running
water; - the improvements con- -

1st of a 1 room house. 2 barns
and other outbuildings thera is a
young orchard; the personal prop--; ,,
erty consists of 70 head of goats,

: 25 sheep, 2 cows. 2 good draft
horses, 1 set of good narness. 1

wagon, 1 hack. 1 binder, 1 drill.
In fact all necessary implements,
and all in good repair.' There Is "

also-- 20 tons of hay, and several .
acres ' of kale for cows. , This
place Is located S miles from town
and la in a good neighborhood. It -

- could be cut into two good farms.
Price 152.60 par aors,-- including
everything.,. ! .., ' '

Otto & Harkson Realty Co,,
- . , .j , 128 H First street t . ,

LITTLE FARMS, L1TTLB PRICES.
5 acres, 11 miles south of city

hall, all cleared, fenced, seeded ,
to grass. A very cheap buy at
$160 per acre. - v o

8 ACRES FOR 21S00.
1 mllo from Tlgard; house, good

water, all cleared fine road, tho
best Of toll: good terms. -

; 6 ACRES $2200.
v On-- Base Lino road, close to Mt
'Hood line, K mile to O. W. p.,
store and P. O. Fine toll.; A

' 'bargain; part cash,
ft ACRES $1800. f

t miles from city hall, all
- cleared ; small house, good roadk

groceries delivered three times s7'
week; R. F. D.l $500 down, bal- -
aires !n three vesrs.

2 ACRES $4200. 1 - '"

18 mile from Portland, ft- -

cleared, largo spring on plaice;
also creek. A real bargain at H

"cash, balance lohg time.
COLUMBIA REALTT CO..' ' 814 S wetland Bldg. "

J7U" ACRES NEAR PORTLAND.
A SNAP FOR THE FELIJW
WHO GETS QUICK ACTION.

10 acres In high state of culti-
vation and 10 acres of good swalo
land, balanct heavy black loam
soil. Borne good timber on ploco,

"4 room house, built last full.- -

' Small ham and chicken house,
Si, mile good gravel road, R. F.
D., milk route, phone, Mi milo

-- to goodTtehool, church ttort an
1' railroad station, 2 Vk miles to sloe- -

trjc lino and 12 miles of Portland. "

Located In thickly settled .com-muni- ty

and open country. Thl; i- It the biggest snap wo havt heard
of thlt year, and if bought at

. . ones can be had for $2700; 'H. '

r;cash, balance t cent .. B
CHAPIN & HERLOW. ' -

i 333-88- 8 Chamber, of Commtrot.

10 ACRE8," cultivated; house,
barn, orchard, $2200. ' Woodburn, 420

Worcester.- - - -- '

FRCTT LANDS 45

MORITTR m'UIT LAND. '

20 acres, only su mllea froni town
and on county road.. 11 Mj acres all set
tn the best varieties of socles and
peaches, soma of which will ooma into
Searing next year, balance all In culti
vation. Tnis is an excellent iana. .new
house.'barn and chicken house. House- -
hnM vnaAm Vinrxa nmn tools and im--
plomenta all for. 500 an, acra. Easy
terms - J. O. banders, 426 Lumbermen!

Ulldlng.- - - v - - r
wji HAVE soma attractive bargains In

fruit landa in the famous Mosier and
Hood River districts; both smalt and
large tracts. If you are looking for
iruit lanas, it win pay you to see uc
Cargar, Bates ft Lively, 816 railing Didg,

R aiTKl 1ft acr truotaU 1 mil from ft. It
station; fin view of Columbia rivirMiAii4a(Ma inll MM a4ilA.,M. faMiMnuu iiivu 14 its, i tin, vni va auui mm tftyivt
11. Raid. Bcappoose, or.
"GtLORlOUS KOOTENaY.- - BRITISH

COLUMBIA No Irrigating: delightful
climate; fruit farms $10 to $80 per acre;
easy terms. Free booklet
Trust & Mortgage Corporation, - Ltd
13 Hastings st W Vancouver, B. O. -

UUWLiiTZ vauey orchards the coming
anttle country: fins land now anlllnff

In 56 acrearacts at $26 per acre; lass
than a milt from N. P. R, R. o. CBmitn, owner, m uoucn, Main 8521.

Mosier Apple Land
40 acres, close in. First-cla- ss apple

land. Take auto as part payment Own-e-r,

F. A. Markley, Reedvllle, Or.- -

BOGUB River valley fruit and alfalfa
lands; best red and black, land undertirrlgatlon; tracts up to 600 acres; also

two gooa ximner ciaims,, iniormatlon
216 Board Of Trade bldg.
COWLITZ valley orchards, red, shot, no

rock, good aif drainage, no waste;
beautiful surroundings; rail antf-wat- er

transportation; plenty of water. Smith,
owner, 411 Couch. Main, 6522.

Ak6AlN In apple Intnl ; owner of 80
acres unimproved fruit land, 2 mllea

from Van Horn station, in Hood river
district; will sell at a sacrifice for
16460: all rood annla land exceut 6
acres: gentle northeast slope; best bar--
gam-i- Hooo river district.- Mccargar,
Hates & Lively, 815 Falling bldg.

. SACRIFJCE
65 acres of the best. land In Moslcr

valley, only $68 per- - acre. F. B. Tay--
ior vo., tvi'i iewia oiag., .tin.anuOak Sts.
10, IS. 20 ACRE tracts near Portland;

finest fruit land and' chicken ranches,
close to railroad station; good roads;
other farms near by; $17.60 to $50 per
acre, part cash, balance to suit at t per
cent. ' v- - - '

M OAKLAND INVESTMENT CO.,
810 Corbett Bldg., Portland.

UU1I1LU nWlLOi V10 aero tracts all In cultivation, deep
rich Soli. 12 trade school, railroad sta
tion, best fruit or home proposition in'
Oregon, easyi terms. s .8. M. Venard,
owner, sui MCKay niay.
WHT pay a high price for Hopd River

v orchard land 60 miles from Portland
when $200 an acre, will buy 40 acres 7
mnes irom courthouse on west siae or
flvert Very, easy terms. 211 Mohawk
bldg. .1- ' ''-

- ' -

COWLITZ valley, orchards. Smith, 4U

WANTED FARMS 8

WANTED To rf nt a . farm;' have the
cash, about 100 acres: . must be in

cultivation, also fair buildings; will buy
stooK ana implements ir price is ngot.

journa
I WANT to rent good farm ranch in

Oregon, landlord to furnlah teams and
tools; also want stock to raise on shares.
References furnished. ' Oeorga N. Stoner
Ouanah. Texas. .. '

WANTED ta rent, fam Tor dairy on
shares, or cash rent. journal.

FOR KENT --FAKMS 14

WILL rent my-awe- ll 1 acre chicken
rancn.'. ngnt on ariw, nouse rur-nlshe- d,

ions; lease to responsible parties
only, will sell, cow, tshlckens. potatoes,
wood ana nay aiso. iask lor ueorge
yy. poaas, Metgger station.- :

Dalnr and ooultrv ranch: stock and'
crop ior.s&ie BJia uiuca ior rem; nrconsider, snares wun ngnt parties., u.
W. p. Land Co., 1st and Alder, ,

A SNAP. One hundred seventy acres to
Yent. 81 miles from Sheridan. A

bargain to the Tight parties.. Call oven.
ings at 3 union i avs. lor particulars.
No agents, j vy; y ;:

FOR RENTWheat farm on shares, U
In warehouse. t Call or address 892 E.

wtn street, cty.
WANT to lease twenty acres or more

cleared land with buildings, cash or
shares. 8, Journal. f t ''
COWLITZ valley orphards. . Smith, 411

.Coucnt -

HOMESTEADS 47

Advantages of Oregon -

32 page book explaining what each
of the ti counties is adapted for; gives
amount of government land opn to
homestead in each county; map at-
tached, 21x28 showing now railroad and
towns, Including- - eastern and ' central
Oregon, In - different --r colors; Issued
March 1, 1910; latest map in U. S.;
gives homestead. and. desert claim laws,
how to secure 820 or 160 acres free,
also general description of Oregon. Mall
26o NImmo & Runey, 813 Hamilton
Bldg.,' Portland. Oregon. '

Relinquishment, sso , acres, small
nouse ana Darn, rencea - tnree siaes;

tOO acres in cultivation, close to school,
on county road, 6 miles to-- R. R. station
sjid good town; price $800: .

Relinquishment, 80 - acres, 88 miles
from Portland, 8 miles from R. R. sta-
tion and Columbia river, all good land,
Som tlrnberV price $800. ? . i- Relinquishment. 160 acres, all farm-
ing land. fine spring water. It miles
from R. R. station; prloo $200. . -

Homesteads on the coast, location fee
$160. Open Sundays 8 till 2 p. m. Nim-m- o

Runey ft Co.. 313 Hamilton bid
MRl WAGE' EARNER! HAVE YOU
USED YOUR HOMESTEAD RIGHT T

Every ipne - who has not uaed their
homestead rtght will find it distinctly
to their advantage to call on us at their
earliest possible convenience. We have
a few of the finest homesteads In Ore-
gon along the survey of a new railroad
on wntcn graao stases aro sireaay, in.
Call or phono Main 4886. ".

Also timber claims and rclinqulslt--
1 'mtnts. . ..;-:- .:

PIONEER LOCATING CO.,
611 Bwetiand bldg., S. F. Cor. 6th and

' Washington. Portland, Or. ' :'

IF you want a homestead or timber
Claim, whert best apples grow with-

out Irrigation, call East 956: glvt ad-
dress, r n costs nothing to find out; now
Is the time. Coma out and sea what we
are doing with our claims. ;

IF you want a homestead fellnqulsh--
tnont in Dnntflaa' roiintv. 1 mile to

railroad, 4,600,060 feet pint and fir and
improvements lor uu, , answer aim.

8, Journal -- " ' "--' - ' "";

XClIBETt

THE owners of the best large timber
; holding in tho coast range would Ilka

to sell direct to buyers or get in touch
With their agents. This body, of timber
will stand the closest Investigation and
the price now It about one-ha- lf what Is
Deing asKea oy .many oiners. 11 you
can handle thlt answer giving refer- -
en cat and yourtphone and a place and
time oi meeting wm ot arranged. a-z- v,

Journal. '' -

THE renresentatlve of an eastern syn
dicatt will Investigate any good

in Oregon timber or coal land,
or other rood navlna Orooertv. It you
have something first class snd want. It
Investigated answer. 5. Journal.
AN Investment 4n Oregon timber in

grow faster than" anytnmg tise. -
j

have tracts of various sixes in good lo
oalltlea that can be bought at very low
prices. Geo. A. HOUCK, Ziift waaning'
ton. - '!-- - ' - M, ' ': " -

m lij::. llfi'"7-j'-i- " "

" and planer and 1,000,000 feet flnt tim-
ber, all for $2600. Willt A Co., Soottt
Mills Or. " '

HERE Is a genuine snap In 480 acres
' .of yellow pine timber land; $4800 If
purchased oeioro uecemner i, . net own
tr. 1017 Board of Trade bldg.
WIS are hfeaduuartera for timber 'snd

lumber enterprises of all kinds, Kin-
ney 4t Btampher; 481-- 2 ; Lumber

bldg. ;' "

, ROOMING HOUSES FOIt SALE S3

l 20-RO- OMSO

Best transient house in the alty depot
location.' Bent $66. Cleart $175. A
dandy buy for $1100. Terms. Peters.
16 N. 6th st' : - : ' ' - -
TWELVE room house; .paying $106, b- -

siaes t rooms usea; extra wen tur-nishe- d;

$800: good location, - Hatfield,
n si.

26 ROOM transient house, brlok build- -
lng:6 years' lease; cheap rent; must

be sold soon: will sacrlfict, for cash.
Room 7, 291H Morrison st.
1F YOU want to sell your rooming

us. ..we get results wnere an others
fall. Johnson A Johnson. 168 10th st
24 R6oka, mostly housekeeping, nce-l- y

furnished: Income $240; cheap rent:
$2400. Hatfield, ,166 4th St. I .

14 ROOW S, clears $85, besides 2 rooms
for yourself. 231 6th; no. agents; best

of location, $850.

604-- 6 Board of Trade

VARIETY OF BUSINESS CHANCI

Two grocery stocks, well located an
Close In.

Two meat markets, splendidly locat
and close In,

a wo blacksmith ' shops doing very
good business, one in city and one itnearby town. .

The above art-al- l good propositi ,

and have good, legitimate patrontu
and no trading stock. .

Utto.fc Harkson Realty Co. ,
133H First st '

WanTed- -a partner for the new nrul;
secona-nan- a automohiia hnainMc

established in Portland for 2 years an i

iwn - Duainess, out neea a goo '
man for a partner. This Is a frrand orportunlty for tht right man to erntas
himself n a good paying business o

small Investment Experience is nonecessary, - but would prefer one n hcn do light office work, take care o
" ana nanais) int. money end. Address' W-29- 0. Journal '

GREATEST bargain ever offered;
delicatessen, grocery, etc.. al

combined. Rent $24; strictly first cia.3
exceptionally .wen equipped; notiii"lacking: good location: great posslbih
ties. Must go today; worth $2000
Yourt for $800;, terms. Owner In eth- -

business and can't look after it You'l
buy this If you set It Owner, 616 Boar
VI i raua.

Two Dry Goods Stores
onf with Invoice about $3000; the othei
iouuu; oom gooa locations, aiolng

If you want a good thing let
mo show one of abovo propositions.

h L, btrout
810 Oak St.

ism- -
On account of m lntaraaf (n ntiai.

business It Is necessary that I dispose ofmy grocery business at once. This isont Of tht best locations and best pav-
ing propositions in South Portland. Ad- -
oress wans, journal.
i . RARE OPPORTUNITY.' CASH OR FARM LANDS.Thriving general furniture business,
including undertaking goods; only busi-
ness of kind within a radius of 85 miles
In tht enter of a splendid farming belt
in tht wonderful central Oregon. For
further Information, write to Loucks
pros., maorag, tir. owners).

CIGAR STAND"
With all fixtures and stock; oleart bizmoney, rental 326: prlte $936. ..." .

(6) J. B. NICHOLS CO..
"Hat it for Less."

620 Board of Trade.

WECTOERT
' Downtown location; good oorntr, large
room, cheap rent good lease; can clear
If.to $10 day; don't overlook this snap;
$80Q, half cash, . - ,

H. E. JAMES CO., $8 10TH.
CLEAN, fresh stock men's and women'sfurnishing goods for sale at a disco-

unt-Invoice about $1800. ill health
compels mt to sell; also modern storeroom and Jiving apartments for rent
VP reasonable. See owner, room 6,
The Morrison. . Marshall 6.18, mornings

WANTED General district sales agent
for a factory manufacturing and sell-

ing a farm machine specialty; meeting
with largo tales; exclusive territory ahdlong time contract lven. We want a
salesman who has some capital to in-
vest; be quick before Oregon is gone.
D. L. Brace Co.. 808 Board of Trade bid
YOU can buy an interest today tn a ma-chi- ne

that when patented will makyou rich and will be recognised as thegreatest machine ever patented; 31000
will complete tht machine and get Itpatented. If you have tht money an-
swer this ad. I will call and explain
muy. - Aggress journal.

E-WiLLGlVE Y01) "

f POPCORN WAGON
mikTCfeTgt 6tra u over tnJ
10 ROOM rooming house, extra good

furniture and careets; price $1000;
can take $400 in good trade, some cash
and balance payments; rent only $30;
south of Washington; good location.
808 Board of Trade.
MANUFACTURER now establishing

agenciet in tht west wants five good
men who can handlmen. Pnaitinn m
pay $2000Aper year. Must bt able to
!nvU600.!n ioclt. trooda. Address.

"tianq, ur. --

DELICATESSEN, bakery, confectionery
and fancy grocery combined; swell lo-

cation, good business; fine living rooms
iu guniiwuuni una proposition ror man
Jd wife. Price 3600; terms. Inquire

PRETTY WEtT ISN'T IT
Ytt, and wt have a number of eholct

saloons that we can sell at hafnra-i-n.

tion-price- s. Get busy whils thev last
R. E. NICHOLS & COMPANY,,

870 Stark street.
LUNCH HOWr-f- t

Average dally sales $45; rent only $45;
this win be sold at a sacrifice;, other
business; price $600, terms.

ti. is. JAMES CO., 88 10TH.

dLACKsMI I H AND CARRIAGE
Shop, West Side; employs 4 men. A
moneymaker. Snap.- - $1000. 402 Coni-meroi- al

block, 2d and Washington.
CHANCE for young man with $2500 to

get Into old established business, pays
$100 per month; no et rich quick
scheme but permanent and legitimate.

1. Journal.
KESTAURANT for sale."""Nlne" furn-Ishe- d

rooms inv connection. Kitchen
and dining room fully equipped. Do-
ing good business. Call or write Kuh-raso- h

Sc. Freeman, Estacada, Ore o n,
Blf experienced groceryman space in

popular meat market tor grocery,
butter, eggs, eta; must b cheap rent
and little competition. - W-2S- 6, Jour-n- al

PARTNER, small capital,' moving plot
; ture outfit; good business: no experi-

ence needed; - lady or gentleman: one

Jho can sing ana play preferred. it,
' ' '

FOR SALE Millinery '"1 buaines, g3
trade, fine fixtures, up to date stuck;

good price for quick sale; sickne t
causa- - W-29- 1, Journal. ' "

WANTED-Rellabl- man as crts.ry
and treasurer of a manufacturing Co.;

salary and large profits; small Invrnt-me- nt

required. 03 Bnard of Tr1! M ' r,
23 ROOMS well furnisheou Wsaiiii

St.. rooms are always r"'' t. in
come $350 per month. Price $27.10, l -

n Kth
ttiTov- -

tt .t.", 4i7'tTTr.
Morrison st Price $:1D0 for a s n

sale. Inq-nr- e IU ttn at.
TfTTv,rv i oTri;nt f'T; ,. "T

rlouii t.: It's u ..- i i

price In only $22S0Jtrm.a v
Oregon GoTIL;.i ."'

cash offr f'T any ,r
must hava ). ". J"'!'- i

T.HAL Mite oi'i.- ,

furniture-- , !!t f"i '
OM're 4 J,iitv,l-i.r.,i--

COV LlTaV vui, vi

220 acres, f which .260 acres ar
good wheat land; t live springs, plenty
of water all year around. 2 miles from
Ry. station, Gllltam county; 27 per acre;

... terms, inquire
--WILLiAM mast.

Room 227, Ablngton.

104 Acres $6500'
50 Acres' Under Cultivation- -

" Two small wood lots, v '

.; Balance pasture, very easily cleared.
epiendia sou, no rocKS or gravel.
fiAVlrfll anrtno-- An th lind

- Creek running through the land cad
- urnisn power tor eieomo lights

And run all farm- - machinery.
Good farm buildings, small orchard,
On well traveled country Voad. w
10 minutes' drive to a pretty village.

. , nour ana a naif nae irom fomana
, V By electric road. v . ,

Trains every hour and a ball.
An unusual onoortunltr.

JVed T. Huntress, 580 Lumber Tflehanir
. 'Lai . U"1 - i V --k '"miLL O. T- "-

- A HNt 24-ACR- MAC
rnllea west of Portland, Washington

county: 21 acres under plow, a acres
Pasture and timber; good house and

orchard, fust coming Into
hearing; on county road; R. IT. IX andpnon; i una, young horses, i cows, ihogb, t dosen chicks, 18 tons of good

" hav. bushels oats. 1 new watfon. 1
light wagon, 1 covered hack, plow, har-
ness, disc, lots of small tools, including
everything; $260 per acre; (2500 can run

A DAI 1 JP. IIIMT7 ' '
1

421 Lumber Exchange.

on this .25 acre farm, highly Improved
and ready to move on to; all In cultiva-
tion but 6 acres timber and pasture; or-
chard, grapes, etc.: 2 acres of this pro
duced 41000 net last year. Oood well

prtng, eta. . IS miles. from Portland
and close to steam and electric-lines- ;

' an axceptlonal buy at 25250; $1600 down.
oaianct e per ceni. r i .

, , IONEER REALTT
22 8tartr st

v One of the Best
Washington county farms. 86 acrts, all
under cultivation; gooa set Buildings;
2 acres young orchard, an old orchard
all kinds fruit; flna creek on place) R,
T. D. and telephones 1 mile to 8. P. sta
tion, 2 H miles to college town; owner
can not work piaej, wiu give someone
a pargain. K L, BTROTJT, '

' ' 810 Oak st y
ON SALM ELECTRIC .

."12 miles Portland, 180. acret farm,? 40
acres cultivated. 10.000 cords wood on
rest, good buildings and ienoes, oh good
couniy roaa, au una iano is a Bargain
at 876.00 cer acre, short time onlv.
terms. Rogers A McRay, 602 Swetland
puiiqing, roriiana

40ME?
2 miles south of Sprlngwater: 8 room
house, 2 barns, well and creek, some
timber; 160 an acre. 2 small dairy
larma, near vne cuy; oom are gooa;
Stocked up ready for business. ' O. W,
P. Land Co, 1st and Alder. . -

:7TRBSTWr
m A flnt 5 aera farm, all clearedk and

fencedj 2 miles from city limits, fine
. Ulan ioam, , gooa e room nouse ana

outbuildings A good - money maker.
760 will handle. this, . Balanct terms.

Harbjte-lgnnl- s, 428 Henry -- bldg. t ' .

EUQHTY acre farm, near-- Vancouver; 20
. acres In cultlvatlsn,; balance pasture
. land; on Lewis river; creek on place;

fair houae and barn; this place goes
ioc ooub; some lerms.' .fj, DeYOTINft.

204 Chamber of Commerca,
i$0 ACRES, 4 mile from Madras, $2166

per acre; half cash, balance 4 years
ai por cent, or will iraae.- i . PIONEER LOCATING CO,
' 5 - 811 kSwetland Rldsr..

Cof. 6th and Washington, Portland, Or,
120 ACRES of good rich hill land, part

iy Improved, for sale very cheap; 8&00..cown, naianca ong -- im stt von in looklnr fnr t ,!..
this is cheap. M. Le 411 Corbatt
bldg . -

CQW'LITJS valley orchard; best cheap

In 20 acre tracts, at $26 pff acre. 8nth,
. owner, tn uoucn. wain 6za, tor. f. - '


